
Justin Timberlake, Take me now
Uh...Uh...Uh...What you waiting for?I know you're watching meHey boy, come on and take me nowWhat you waiting for?I know you're watching meHey boy, come on and take me nowCan I talk to you for a minuteYou've been looking all night for your shining starWell baby here I am, so why you waiting?Step on over, let me show you how bad you areJust let me take the leadAll you gotta do is let your mind be freeLets hit the floor and cause a sceneGet real wet if you know what I meanWhat you say baby?(And she said)Take me nowI'm hungry for your loving(And she said)Show me howYou got me working, honey(And she said)Right nowI'm hot just like an oven(And she said)So take me nowBoy you make me feel like I gotta danceI gotta dance, gotta dance baby, I gotta dance...I feel good to you, you try to hide itAnd I can tell by the way you push up close to meYour body temperature, is arisingSomething's going down as far as I can seeJust let me take the leadAll you gotta do is let your mind be freeLets hit the floor and cause a sceneGet real wet if you know what I meanWhat you say baby?(And she said)Take me nowI'm hungry for your loving(And she said)Show me howYou got me working, honey(And she said)Right nowI'm hot just like an oven(And she said)So take me nowBoy make me feel like I gotta danceYou knowDon't ISay don't I make you feel like you gotta danceOnce I get to know ya(No)I'm gonna show ya(No)That there's no better way(Yea)Lets dance the night away(Yea)I wanna control ya(No)Just wanna hold ya(No)Dance the night awaySo what you say baby, what you say(What you saying to me)(And she said)Take me now(Oh)I'm hungry for your loving(Hungry for you)(And she said)Show me how(Oh)You got me working, honey(Got me working)(And she said)Right now(Oh)I'm hot just like an oven(Hot just like an oven)(And she said)So take me nowBoy you make me feel like I gotta dance(And she said)Take me now(Oh)I'm hungry for your loving(Hungry for you)(And she said)Show me how(Oh)You got me working, honey(Got me working)(And she said)Right now(Oh)I'm hot just like an oven(And she said)So take me nowBoy you make me feel like I gotta danceLike you gotta dance, like you gotta dance, like you gotta dance, no...Like you gotta dance, like you gotta dance, like you gotta dance, no...Here we go nowOh, ohOh, oh, ohOh, oh, ohI'm like a hurricaneJust coasting alongYou better grab me girlI hope you take me nowI'm like a hurricaneJust coasting alongYou better grab me girlI hope you take me nowI'm like a hurricaneJust coasting alongYou better grab me girlI hope you take me nowI'm like a hurricaneJust coasting alongYou better grab me girlTake me nowTake me nowI'm hungry for you lovingShow me howYou got me working, honeyRight nowI'm hot just like an ovenSo take me nowTake me nowTake me nowTake me nowI'm hungry for you lovingShow me howYou got me working, honeyRight nowI'm hot just like an ovenSo take me nowBoy you make me feel like I gotta dance
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